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RUTHLESS PURGE BY REDS REPORTED
Lennon, Scott
Open Drive For
Jtm Votes

RALEIGH (W—W. Kerr
Scott/ liberal-viewed former
governor, set out oh the
campaign trail today as a
formally.announced candi-
<sat£ far the U. 8. Senate

anxious to
yrtige the same successful
campaign he conducted six
ye*rs ago and in much the

Scott ended hi* waiting in the
ami M an "unannounced candi-

satuntog, exactly Six years
tee day from his announcement

tar governor in iMt Be was ex
,Stated to pay hk sa#o filing fee
Vto thg State Board of Electloni

¦¦•tefr today. ¦
f JOn WMneeday the blunt-epoken
/ *jj-year-old dairy fanner will make

-W» first speech as an announced
, senatorial candidate in Chapel Hill.

"*¦* promised to "campaign
Vigorously" th all sections of th»
State, m* platform, he said, #Ol bed*N>op*d “as lgo along”—a meth
#lhe said ha found practical and

r.temui in lMp*,;'.
,

•
wttnniK

'Tar Heel* generally accepted
Scott* announcement at Haw Riv-

#**matter—of-factly. It had been ex
SiPetad. Me months be wouW choos?
lase- CSP9 H. Sin- Alu» A- hetanoo,
tte WUmtogton attorney named by
W, William B. Uinstead to suc-

- Willis Smith.
. IfTu* n &w. surprised,” 140000-gy {ilyN'sjsL£i•gp ?¦ not admit It pub
Ejfrxa and his campaign man*

| PWTjjMm ft Itodman. said they
> dassot believe the Voters will east

arid* the semyHjV Lennon hasiMMmlhUug lh tejßenatc to favor
«T ,hodmin said there are

L Candidates who, if

f g^l >ouW cause
encouraged

r /tat Jtaott. Said he has found
Wv»ach Interest” to his
fgf .the Senate «s he did

t# run lor governor.
• IjNPfM <*» Twwi
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»f HOOVES ADAMS ' !
Wr*~. ¦¦ <
I LITTLE NOTES ABOUTI PEOTLE AND THINGS I
Jagtkft It WUllams. Jr., who is 1I (tattooed out in California, found 1
I out dSrto* his visit home that Dunn i
I is a good place to trade automobiles
I, . v*t tried at least s doaeir places 'I out on the West Coast and on the :
I #ty hOsne.” he said, “but they we.-e <
IAO MO high." ... He came home I
lint, WlSht a new Mercury from i
Ishut Sandlin . . . City Commise-
I toner J. V. Bast Is a loyal Rotor- <
ftMAWhOr thinks a lot of his club. 1
[ton he's also s< hopes man. “I’ll I1,-test. have to admit." he said the i
fitter night, “that the Lions Club IHk more active then «e are and <
Ithe lions get Sure things done for lI the community." . . . Lions ought to

[*"*s#* .
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(COFFEE IS HIGH Ed Welborn, standing, hands Johrnij Wel-ttttjs easa of coffee. Ed said today coffee keeps climbing in price.
i Tpdgy it cost $1.91 pm pound to the WhatestOte, he stated. “Pm afraid -

ft stock too heavily until the government investigation ends," he add-
ed. But most people are of the opinion that the price la being increas-
ed by ptodmwra in BrasiL (Dally Record Photo)

Bricker Backers
Preparing For
Last-Ditch Stand

8y UNITED PRESS
Bricker Amendment back-

ers geared for a last-ditch
drive today for public sup-
port of their controversial
treaty-control proposal.

Showdown voting on the
amendment begins in the
Senate next week.

Sen. John W. Bricker (R-Ohio)
has appealed to his supporters
throughout the country to “mjake
their voices heard to Washington.”
He hopes a surge Os mail might
swing over some senators now on
the fence.

The drive for public pressure
came as Senate Republican Leader
William F. Knowland (Calif.) pres-
sed for a "please everybody” com-
promise at the President’s Weekly
with his legislative leaders.

Knowland and Sen. Homer Fer-
guson (R-Mlch.) said they “hope”
to get a compromise soon. But
sources close to Bricker said there
is practically no chance of an agree-

ment between the Ohioan and the
President. Instead the; said there
Is a “gbod possibthey” Bricker’s
forces might team up with those
of Ben. Walter F. George (D-Ga),
whose compromise proposal Is
strongly backed by the Democrats.

OTHER HAPPENINGS
. Other congressional news:

1
Coffee: A Senate subcommittee

launched formal hearings on zoom-
ing coffee prices today. But Sen, J.
Allen Frear Jr., (D-Del), A. mem-
ber of the .special banking subcom-
mittee, said If housewives used more
milk and coffee substitutes they

I could do more than Congress to
keep coffee prices down.

Subversion; FBI Chief J. Edgar
Hoover, In testimony before the
House Appropriations Committee
made public today, said Commun-
ists are doing everything possible to
conceal their subversive activities.
As a result. Hoover said it now
takes about 10 agents to trail Com-
munists whereas It used to take
only one.

Taft-Hartley: Former Hep. Fred
A. Hartley Jr., (R-ni), co-author
of the Taft-Hartiey labor law, said
many of President Eisenhower’s la-
bor proposals are unnecessary, will
hamper administration of the law
and are too favorable to labor.

BACKS MeCABTHY
McCarthy: Republican National

Chairman Leonard W, Hall endor-
sed Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-
Wls.) as a GOP speaker and as an
“asset” In the perty** drive for vie-,

i tory in the November elections.

MB. GODWIN DIES
Robert Godwin. 39. *1 linden,

died suddenly Monday awtslni it
Us home. He #m‘ the ton of Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Godwin. Funeral
arrangements are incomplete.

c Ten Arrested
This Weekend

i Ten persons were arrested in
: Dunn over the weekend, aocordlng

I to records at the local Police Sta-
i tion. Beveral of the persons arrestel¦ were tried today In Recorders Court

< Continued On Vtigo Five)

lKremlin Fires
Two Top Reds
In Kazakhstan

LONDON (IF) A new and
ruthless purge appeared in
progress in the- vast Soviet
“republic” of Kazakhstan
today as the Kremlin an-
nounced the firing of two
top Reds.

The Kremlin’s announcement said
that one of Russia's top political
command and a high-ranking mili-
tary man has been set to run the
second largest state in the Soviet
Union.

Radio Moscow said Panteleymon
K. Ponomarenko, a member of the
Presidium (Politburo), and Lt.
Gen. Lenold I. Brezhnev have been
appointed first and second secretary
respectively of Kazakhstan’s Cen-
tral Communist Committee.

The broadcast said each of their
predecessors. Z. Shayakhmetov and
I. L .Afonov, has been “relieved of
his duties," but gave no further de-
tails.

Because of the importance of Ka-
zakhstan to Russia’s economic life,
observers here say the shareup may
prove to be the Kremlin's most sig-
nificant actions since the liquida-
tion of Lavrenti Beria.

The vast province extends from
the Volga River to the border ofRed
China. It embraces thousands ot
square miles of rich farm and pas-
ture land, the vital Karaganda In-
dustrial basin, fast developing oil
fields and one of Russia's biggest
aircraft and rocket factories.

Kazakhstan, historic home of the
fierce Cossack horsemen who en-
forced the orders of the esars, nev-
«• I*9 taken, kindly to Sovietiza-
ttosi. Its local patriotism end “ser-
ious mistakes" to farm develop-
ment have been the subject of con-
tinual criticism and recurrent pur-
ges.

Pope's Condition
Reoorted Better

VATICAN CITY Issi Pops
Plus Xn is recovering slowly and
Is able to move about his bedroom,
the Vatican announced today.

The Pope also Is e*ttng with lest
difficulty, it was announced. It wag
the third straight day of Improve*
ment In the Pope’s condition.

A midday bulletin Issued by the
Vatican Press office said:

The Pope’s Improvement must
continue at a very steady rate
this week if a crisis to he averted,
authoritative sources said.

Even though reports from tho
Vatican were optimistic, Roman
Catholics around the world prayed
Sunday for the Pope’s recovery.

Morgan May Run
For Senate Post

Baperiar Court Clerk Robert
Morgan, who innmuil a taw
days ago that he will not teak
re-election to that office, may bo
a candidate tar State Sonata, tt
wan learned today.

Morgan t«M The Dafly Record
today that he Is considering tho
race, but haa not yet made a def-
inite decision. Ho said It wuuM
probably be at least a month be-

fore he make any r-iniiaritosnl.
If at sO. .

"

The papular court clerk aald
many ot his Mauds had urged
Mm to make the race MU*ho

law.
State Senator J. Robert tmm

ta expected to be a eanffidato tar
re-election, although he ton net
yet formally snaonnutid. He talt
The Record a taw week* age that
at tar aa he knew* now he wM
make the men k- ' #|

AT OPENING OF NEW FIRM Tyndall s
Ct»*ia Saw Co. held Ita formal opening here Sat-
urday and a large crowd was on hand to see dem-
onstTatloas of the McCnDoeh chain saws. Pictur-
ed ten are, toft to right, Norman Tyndall owner
of tko Arm; BIS Walker of Wade, who Is exam-
totng oho of the saws; and Bob Sedgefield, dls-
trtet repreoentotlve for McCalioch saws. Winners I

of trade certificates Saturday were: E. V. Little of
Dunn, *M; Bill Walker of Wade, ss*; P. D. Mc-
Duffie of Bunnlevel, Route 1, $25; and A. <C. John-
son of Godwin, Route 1, $25. The new firm is lo-

cated in the building formerly occupied by the lo-
cal Nash dealer, behind Skhuiy't Esso, (Dally
Record Photo.)

FBI Chief Warns Communists
In U. S. Are Getting Bolder

Scouts Are Boosted
At Court Os Honor

Hoy Scout Week opened here last night with 45 youth
receiving advancement badges, 45 receiving merit badges,
and two being given civic duty awards at a Court of Hon-
or held at the Dunn Presbyterian Church.

—

Or. Arena Addresses
Catholics Sunday

WASHINGTON (IP) FBI
Chief J. Edgar Hoover warn-
ed in testimony made pub-
lic today that the Commu-
nists are destroying party
cards, staging loyalty tests,
and even avoiding old vices
to conceal their subversive
activities.

“They communicate through cou-
riers and avoid the use of written
communications.” he said. “They
have instituted loyalty tests for all
prospective underground personnel.
They rotate the underground per-
sonnel to avoid detection."

This new “stealth” has "increas-
ed the difficulty with which we are
faced in trying to handle these In-
vestigations,” Hoover said. It now
takes about 10 men. he reported, to
perform a “trailing”Job which for-
merly took only one.

Hoover made the statements to
testimony he gave before the House
Appropriations Committee Dec. 9.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS •

The testimony was released amid
these other developments on the
subversive and espionage front:

White: Atty. Gen. Herbert Brown-
ell Jr. said last night that the Jus-
tice Department is investigating the
possibility of prosecuting aome of
the alleged Communist apies named
in 1945 and 1946 FBI reports on
Soviet spy rings and Harry Dexter

rcmttnued on pngo two)

"All parents should take greater
cautldn in helping to prevent ac-
cidents of children.” declared Doc-
tor Jay Arena of Durham in a
Holy Communion Breakfast address
here yesterday. The Durham phy-
sician, who Is also a professor at
the Duke Medical School, Durham,
N. C., pointed out the great amount
of accidents among young children
if parents would take greater care

I with them. He spoke of the many <
, accident* by automobiles, drown-'
, inns, choking* and particularly laid
: emphasis on the many deaths caus-

, ed by poisoning among our child-
ren. "Many parents are careless
with reeard to placing of sleeping

. pills which are withinreach of chll-
’ dren. The Durham Doctor also ad-

k vised parents to “place poisonous
Moulds which are necessary around

, the home in a safe place.”
Doctor Arena, who is also a par-

ishioner of Immaculate Concept-
ion Catholic Church of Durham

| came to the Holv Communion Break-
' fast sponsored by the Sacred Heart

Unit of the North Carolina Catho-
lic Laymen’s Association, In tribute

Rayburn Makes
Reply To GOP

WASHINGTON <W House Dem-
ocratic Leader Sam Rayburn called
on President Elsenhower today to
halt whet he called “mean, untrue,
and dastardly" charges against

Democrats by administration offi-
cial*. Z' i . - • ¦ ¦ *

Unless he does so.ftayburn made
It phtin the President cannot count
<m continued Democratic eoopera
tion in enacting his legislative pro-
gram.

Rayburn moke out in the House
after Rep. Clare E. Hoffman (R-

MtobV demanded to know why Dem-
ocrats Who a year ago were prom-
ising to support the President, are
now criticising his actions.

"We said we wanted to cooper-
ala •* Oanhnwn OaM *‘V«it ASom ma

ECCAlumni
Meet Tonight

Alumni of East Carolina College
wiU hear James Whitfield, Stole
Alumni president, discuss alumni
activities tonight at S o’clock at the
Dunn High School Library.

East Carolina alumni from Har-
nett, Johnston, Cumberland, and
Sampson Counties are expected to
attend the meeting tonight.

James Butler, alumni secretary of
Greenville, will also apeak briefly to
the group regarding growth and
development of the College.

The meeting has boen planned to
bring together ECC alumni from
the three counties In this area to
Increase interest In alumni affairs.
At a previous meeting here, it was
estimated that around 30 alumni
live to Duhn and within the im-
mftdlitf area.

The gathering tonight will be the
first attempt to complete organi-
sation of an alumni chapter to this
arm.

Betides hearing reports on acti-
vities of alumni, that attending the
meeting tonight will adopt a con-
stitution. elect officers, and aet up
general plans for activities.

Harold Grant, director of tbs
Dunn High Sohool bend, and an
alumnus of Bast Carolina, has been
to riiargs of getting the high school
library. Mr. and Mra. Carl O. Con-ner. also alumni of East Carolina,
have made a number of contacts
in the area in preparation for the

1meeting.
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Bill Twyford Sr, chairman of ad-
vancements, was to charge of the
ceremony with Norman J. Suttles,
assistant scoutmaster of the Divine
Street Methodist Church Troop,
directing the opening and closing
ceremonies.

A. Lincoln Faulk, of Radio Sta-
tion WCKB, spoge to those attend-
ing the ceremony on "Principal*
of Scouting." He was Introduced by
Chairman Twyford.

Presmiting badges and paying
honor to scouters were, John Snipes
who recognised the tenderfoot clam;
Bi}l Bryan, second class; Grover
C. Henderson, first class; DennisStrlcklnd, merit badges, civic duty
and explorer awards; Bill Sewell,
star Scouts; A1 Wullenwaber, life
award; Glen Prpfflt, preeentatlon of
Scouter’s Key to Rev. Bob Insko;
and Steve Storm presented a series
of slides on Camp Durant.

THOSE PROMOTED
Troop 714, Dunn:
Hay Brewer, and Bruce McLean.
Including thoee receiving merit

badges and civic duty awards were;
Troop 84, Erwin; Kenneth West,

Jetty Taylor. G. R. Pope, Bobby
Horne, Ed Ray Caldwell, Thomas
Cameron, J. W. Phillips. Hardie
Horne. George Sewell, Jerry Man-
ning, L. C. Norris, Mike Beard, Kelly

(O—Stowed aw page me»

ate." Rayburn aald, "but then we
have people- high in the admin-
istration hint that anybody who
calls himself a Democrat Is at least
tinged with communism.” This
charge was made by Ben. Joseph
R. McCarthy (R-Wle.)

FLATS anamt

¦ The last straw, said Rayburn, was
when "The NO. 9 man to the ad-

TCentluusd « Pace Elsbt)

BULLETINS
CLEMSON, S. C. (W Two Ctenuon College cadets to-

day said they were “reasonably sure” a man captured by
police in Decatur, Ga., is the same robber who took $lB
from them in an early morning prowl through dormito-
ries here Friday. The suspect, Jennings Field, $9, a native
of Darlington, S. C., was captured alter he killed one po-
liceman and wounded another at Deeattir.

MIAMIBEACH, Fla. (ffl The American Federation
of Labor has called upon the United States to establish a
unified program to promote higher worldwide fOdal and
economic standards. The 13-member AFL Executive Coun-
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t« the recent converts to the Cath-
olic Faith all of whom freely em-
braced .-the Catholic Church on
Ch*»vtmi*s Eve. loss.
amJL GLOVER TOASTMABTER

WilUam Glover of Sacred Heart
and prgaident of the local Catholic
Laymrail Association spoke on the
»-owth of the Catholic Church in
Dunn |o the extent that it is now
a most active group in the Cath-
ollo Diocese of Raleigh. He praised
th# efforts of the Catholic laymen
of Sawed Heart for their assist-
ance Ik all of the activities of the

SPEAK
Durtof the proceedings of the

btwakftot which was held at the
General Lee Room of Johnson's
Restaurant, the new convert* were {
called upon to exorees their aenti- I

, ment* and briefly described the
great happiness and peace of mind

. which they now possessed In being
* members of the Universal Church.

' Mra. Michael William* of Dunn, a
• convert of many years, presented
; the dew Catholics of Dunn with

1 three beautiful crucifixes which also
¦ serve as a sick call set in the event

\ on program
- Father Francis A. McCarthy, paa-

lan Gets 4 Months
jpfMjtlonvktions

Dunn, Clinton Now
On Phone Network

Fleming Wright. M year oil

BjySßßi ¦ 'W® jtajjto.j .t ¦
| three Wright was

I Police OcDartmer
V

testified that he

a
:

+ Record Roundup *

.of the nation a» connected with
t>iiw rwentfv rirvrlnndhi ehelhii

I mjum ial
wfcwpro iysiOß,

If you are a telephone subecriber
in Dunn and you are making a long
distance totephoiw to Raleigh}

vi
ffistonoe Mepteme

and chartreuse plsdUc have been
added. The offlo* of J. It Baggett

ffMNtoMim teff* tolte)

,* - - '

,»* * *

MARRIAGE LICENSE A licence
> to marry was issued Friday by Mra.

( toe* Harrington, register of deeds,
r to Howard Smith, Benson, Route

. 1 and Mias Thena Etta Drey of
Four Oaks, Route 3.

¦ '


